Nutritional control of amino acid supply to the mammary gland during lactation in the pig.
The paucity of data relating to lactation physiology of the sow has frustrated researchers in estimating nutrient needs for production and mammary maintenance functions. The nutritional control of amino acid supply for milk synthesis is influenced by factors that have yet to be measured, such as blood flow and amino acid contribution from the body protein pool. The interaction or role of hormones such as insulin, glucagon or prolactin in amino acid dynamics and inter-organ exchange during lactation in the sow, are not well understood. The discrepancy existing between milk and mammary amino acid uptake profiles relative to lysine may be indicative of mammary metabolism and possibly maintenance requirements for specific amino acids. Hence, amino acid metabolism in the mammary gland, regardless of arterial blood substrate supply, may play an important role in a factorial approach to determining requirements. Mammary amino acid uptake ratios rather than milk amino acid ratios should provide a better tool to estimate amino acid requirements relative to lysine. Although lysine has typically been limiting in maize-soyabean-meal-based diets fed to lactating sows, current production trends are bringing a new dimension to the formulation of lactating-sow diets. Other amino acids may become limiting if dietary crystalline lysine is added without concern for the whole essential amino acid profile. Formulations based on an ideal amino acid profile for the lactating sow will, therefore, become critical.